
10685 Mount Lindesay Hwy, Palen Creek, Qld 4287
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

10685 Mount Lindesay Hwy, Palen Creek, Qld 4287

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 66 m2 Type: House

Ben  Eggenhuizen

0422041878

Peter Eggenhuizen

0413744450

https://realsearch.com.au/10685-mount-lindesay-hwy-palen-creek-qld-4287
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-eggenhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-edge-properties-beaudesert
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-eggenhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-edge-properties-beaudesert


$1,400,000

You will love coming home to “BellBrook” an older farm with an extended history, only minutes from Rathdowney and

approx. one hour or so easy drive to Brisbane or Gold Coast.The property has acres of fertile flats excellent for lucerne or

small crops, plenty of water including 3 Dams, rolling hills that lead to the back of the property with natural bush that

ensures privacy. Tucked away is a stunning family residence set up high to capture the lovely distant views of mountains

and border ranges, a period masterpiece with many original features, explore the delights of yesteryear with its nostalgic

charm and beauty, yes, this property needs some TLC and maybe a fresh paint job, but with some imagination and work

the new owners will reap the rewards.On entry to Bellbrook, you are greeted with a huge dam that spans approx. two

acres, two large fully fenced fertile paddocks either side of driveway and a massive set of stables, tack room, machinery

and hay storage shed, with the sweeping driveway leading past the stables to the large original homestead and

outbuildings.This property is excellent for cattle or Horses or maybe just an awesome lifestyle property to get away from

city life.Property Features -- New cattle-proof Fencing along the entire (approx. 583 metres) frontage of property.- 160

Acres with 3 Dams – Front Dam spans almost 2 acres- 6 Bedroom, 3 Bathroom House with real potential- Double lock up

garage with internal stairs- Gorgeous open-plan kitchen area with old-school cooking station- Master bedroom with

walk-in robe, ensuite and private balcony overlooking the farm- Cattle Yards, Large Hay Shed, Machinery Shed, Multiple

Outbuildings and more!- Huge Stables with an open walk-through area down the middle, 6 bays total plus tack room and

storage- Approx 26 Acres of Cultivation flats at the front of the property also!Call to arrange a private inspection – Ben

0422 041 878Property Code: 703        


